Painters Insurance

General Liability, Workers Compensation, Equipment Coverage, Business Auto and
Property Coverages For NC Painting Contractors
If you own a painting business, then you should be sure to only use an insurance agent with lots
of experience insuring painting companies. This is because your business insurance needs are
complicated and unusual and a one size fits all approach could leave you with dangerous
insurance gaps. Our experience can save you money and help you get the insurance coverage
that helps you sleep at night.

Our special NC Painter Insurance Program is designed to help you get the best possible
protection at the lowest price. This unique program for painting companies can handle your
general liability insurance, your workers compensation insurance and your equipment and tools
coverage if you want it, as well as your business auto insurance policy for your trucks and other
vehicles.

We understand painting contractors and your business and we speak your language. Our
program can handle everything from the small house painter with no employees all the way up
to the large commercial painter with 50 or more employees. Whether your business is
residential, commercial, new construction or renovations, we will you get the most out of your
general liability and work comp audits to save you time and money. We know which class codes
can give you the best protection while saving you money on your liability insurance policy and
your painters workers compensation insurance policy. And although our agents have many
years of experience insuring painting companies like yours, we don’t charge one dime for our
time and experienced advice to help you through the complicated process of making sure you
have the right protection for your specific situation. Try asking your accountant or your attorney
for an in depth review at no charge. Good luck. Best of all, since we insure so many painting
insurance accounts, we can have your insurance quotes quickly. In most cases we can give you
a firm insurance quote in 9 minutes or less. Don’t trust your business insurance needs to
someone who doesn’t insure dozens of painting companies right now. Why let armatures learn
at your expense? Call us right now, toll free, at 877-687-7557 for a free risk review and policy
quote.
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